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Top DEP Stories 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: DEP officials to survey ticks 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/dep-officials-to-survey-ticks/article 7a20bfab-
7a26-56be-a0e7-37b019406283.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA flushing city hydrants before new lead corrosion treatment 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/03/25/PWSA-flushing-city-hydrants-before-new-lead-
corrosion-treatment/stories/201903250096 
 
Erie Times: Our view: Power up Great Lakes funding | Opinion 
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20190325/our-view-power-up-great-lakes-funding 
 
Erie Times: Lake Erie environmental programs may get funding boost 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190324/lake-erie-environmental-programs-may-get-funding-boost 
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Erie Times: Gov. Wolf pushes for severance tax during Erie County visit 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190325/gov-wolf-pushes-for-severance-tax-during-erie-county-visit 
 
Air 
 
FOX43: Slashing fossil fuel use could save millions of lives at risk due to air pollution, study says 
https://fox43.com/2019/03/26/slashing-fossil-fuel-use-could-save-millions-of-lives-at-risk-due-to-air-
pollution-study-says/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Coal plants emitted more than ever in 2018, putting Earth in ‘deep trouble’ 
https://triblive.com/news/world/coal-plants-emitted-more-than-ever-in-2018-putting-earth-in-deep-
trouble/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Tackling the climate crisis: Moving Pennsylvania from fossil fuel giant to clean energy 
powerhouse 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/03/tackling-the-climate-crisis-moving-pennsylvania-from-
fossil-fuel-giant-to-clean-energy-powerhouse.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Listen to and support students speaking out on climate change 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/editorials/listen-to-and-support-students-speaking-out-on-
climate-change/article eb2bb2ac-4f1d-11e9-9ca2-f3beff97a17b.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 



Tribune-Review: Hays eagles welcome second chick this year 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/hays-eagles-welcome-their-second-chick-this-year/  
 
Tribune-Review: Penn Hills, Allegheny Land Trust team up to protect wooded areas 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/penn-hills-allegheny-land-trust-team-up-to-protect-wooded-areas/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Old Fleatique, grocery store to become greenway corridor 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/old-fleatique-grocery-store-to-become-greenway-corridor/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Second eagle egg hatches at Hays 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/03/25/second-bald-eagle-egg-hatches-nest-cam-
hays-pittsburgh/stories/201903250093 
 
Tribune-Review: Avian researcher at Powdermill Nature Reserve gets grant 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/avian-researcher-at-powdermill-nature-reserve-gets-grant/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Watershed association seeks stewards for Scottdale tree planting 
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/more-lifestyles/watershed-association-seeks-stewards-for-scottdale-tree-
planting/ 
 
Ridgway Record: Conservation District review bids, gear up for spring 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/conservation-district-review-bids-gear-spring 
 
Times Observer: ‘going to be epic’ 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/03/going-to-be-epic/ 
 
The Derrick: Sure sign of spring 
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/sure-sign-of-spring/article 10ae63a7-b1b3-5f62-90d7-
bdd50264d3aa.html 
 
Energy 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: A reminder of essential value of coal power (Op-Ed) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/03/a-reminder-of-essential-value-of-
coal-power/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
WITF: Carlisle moving forward with revitalization efforts 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/03/carlisle-redevelopment-tyco.php 
 
Centre Daily Times: New Jersey orders cleanup of clothing, cookware chemicals 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article228378589.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Play ball! Pipeline snafu won't deter Exton Little League season 



https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/play-ball-pipeline-snafu-won-t-deter-exton-little-
league/article 436a49e0-4f25-11e9-a436-cf5ec0439ed9.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT Foundation gives record total in 2018 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/03/25/eqt-foundation-gives-record-total-in-
2018.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Meadville gas prices steady but still above state average 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-gas-prices-steady-but-still-above-state-
average/article ade82f2e-4f27-11e9-a03b-47247060fb43.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Pennlive: “Radiation Funk”; or, how the Three Mile Island nuclear accident found its groove. 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/03/radiation-funk-or-how-the-three-mile-island-nuclear-
accident-found-its-groove.html 
 
Pennlive: Three Mile Island fuels debate over climate change, carbon emissions and the future of 
nuclear energy 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/03/three-mile-island-fuels-debate-over-climate-change-carbon-
emissions-and-the-future-of-nuclear-energy.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Take a look back at the Three Mile Island nuclear accident in videos and photos 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/take-a-look-back-at-the-three-mile-island-nuclear-
accident-in-videos-and-photos 
 
Reading Eagle: Activists: Three Mile Island a problem for new generation 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/activists-three-mile-island-a-problem-for-new-generation 
 
ABC27: TMI watchdog group discusses impacts of partial meltdown 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/tmi-partial-meltdown-cause-and-health-
impacts/1874856263 
 
WGAL: Historical society in Middletown reflects on Three Mile Island accident 
https://www.wgal.com/article/historical-society-in-middletown-reflects-on-three-mile-island-
accident/26938388 
 
KDKA: Pa. Health Department Investigating Multiple Cases Of Rare Cancer In Washington Co. 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/03/25/ewings-sarcoma-cancer-cluster-washington-county/ 
 
Allegheny Front: State Investigating Potential Cancer Cluster in Washington County 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/state-investigating-potential-cancer-cluster-in-washington-county/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Lyme disease group plans meeting on ticks in Pa. 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/lyme-disease-group-plans-meeting-on-ticks-in-pa-1.2461521 
 



Sharon Herald: Rabid cow found in Mercer County 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/rabid-cow-found-in-mercer-county/article 46ea5baa-4f70-11e9-
9646-43e4722b5101.html 
 
Waste 
 
Morning Call: Opinion: Recycling is dying. So what's next for our trash? 
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-recycling-trash-china-burn-20190310-story.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Sharpsburg, Etna compete in community clean-up for Earth Day Mayor’s Cup 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/sharpsburg-etna-compete-in-community-clean-up-for-earth-day-
mayors-cup/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Penn Hills public works to clean up 8 roads Monday 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/penn-hills-public-works-to-clean-up-8-roads-monday/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Chemical spill closes Pittsburgh postal distribution center 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/chemical-spill-closes-pittsburgh-postal-distribution-
center/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Trash talk: Etna Rams will take on Sharpsburg Wolves in Earth Day challenge 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2019/03/25/Earth-Day-Challenge-has-Etna-competing-with-
Sharpsburg/stories/201903210006 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: 412 Food Rescue announces 1 million pounds of food rescued, 1 million pounds 
redistributed 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/412-food-rescue-announces-1-million-pounds-of-food-
rescued-1-million-pounds-redistributed/Content?oid=14304602 
 
Water 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Stormwater requirements could cost Wright Twp. $1 million 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/arts-living/stormwater-requirements-could-cost-wright-twp-1-million-
1.2460752 
 
Times News: Officials work to address water issues at prison  
https://www.tnonline.com/officials-work-address-water-issues-prison 
 
Republican Herald: Lofty Dam project complete after decade of planning, construction 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/lofty-dam-project-complete-after-decade-of-planning-
construction-1.2461316 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: New Jersey orders five companies to pay millions to fund PFAS cleanup 
https://www.philly.com/news/drinking-water-toxins-pfas-dow-dupont-cleanup-chemicals-
20190325.html 
 
York Daily Record: Zebra mussels are invading central Pa. waters: Why you should care about this 
problem 



https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/03/25/zebra-mussels-invading-central-pa-waters-why-
problem/3221175002/ 
 
WJAC: Water main flushing begins in State College 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/water-main-flushing-begins-in-state-college  
 
Indiana Gazette: Correcting flood plain map to benefit IUP, officials say 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/correcting-flood-plain-map-to-benefit-iup-officials-
say/article b7daf99d-f4d2-59ca-9ead-17d21ca13e9b.html 
 
Bradford Era: Kinzua Dam, Allegheny Reservoir master plan meeting set for April 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/kinzua-dam-allegheny-reservoir-master-plan-meeting-set-for-
april/article 1022baec-4f6e-11e9-8996-3b995e292e39.html 
 
Clarion News: Sewage and garbage issues concern Ashland 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article d5bfeb4b-8857-508e-b1a0-
3fdc4c50a390.html 
 
Clarion News: Washington plans public session on sewerage extensions 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 8ad45599-5a8d-55f7-884c-
cb4d83a69ff6.html 
 
Ridgway Record: North Central and Army Corps meeting 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/north-central-and-army-corps-meeting 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Development plans for Don Guanella stall out 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/development-plans-for-don-guanella-stall-out/article 36595878-
4f42-11e9-af91-33d9dd5adae8.html 
 
Pennlive: Snow goose viewing season ends at Middle Creek: How many were there? 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/03/snow-goose-viewing-season-ends-at-middle-creek-how-many-
were-there.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Local farmers eligible for disaster relief assistance 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/local-farmers-eligible-for-disaster-relief-
assistance/article afced64c-4f10-11e9-9dae-1b36a5b3be97.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Farm disaster relief available for crops lost to heavy rains in 2018 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190325/farm-disaster-relief-available-for-crops-lost-to-heavy-
rains-in-2018 


